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M-vtU- Crawl 7:

He Uft a oad rfjanthraall ,

la front of poor widow' door
WheattMdvapattow', frosso and whit,
Wrapped street and square, mountain

tvl moor.
Tnes u lilt deed ;

. tf did tt welt t

"Whft wm Id ereed V
1 cannot t11. "

Blessed "In hi basket end Li tore."
lu sitting down 1

When mar b grit, he gave the more,
Withholding not tb crust and eup.

' II took th lead
tnaaahfood taak.

. "What svee hj creed t"
1 did not ask.

Ill eherttylwaa Ilka th snow,
ft whiU and silent In Its fall j

Not like the poley wtu4 that blow
Trout shivering trees tba leaved a

pall
For flower and mead.
Dropping below,

' "What wa hla eread V
Tb poor meyjaoow.

He bad treat faltb lu loaves of bread.
For hungry people young and old,
And hope Inspired, kind word he

said,
To tbot he sholtered from tha cold.

For wa tnimt fed
A well a pray.

' "What waabU creed f
1 cannot aay.

In work he did not put hla trust,
li.i faltb lu word he never writ ;

He loved to hare hla cup a ul crust
With all mankind who needed it.

In time of need
A friend waa be.

What wa bia creed V
lie told not'ine.

He put hi trust in Heaven, and ha
Worked well wltb band and brad ;

And what be gave In charity
bweetened blaaleep aud dally bread.

Let ua take heed.
For life U brief.
'V(mt Wiiit hi creed t"
"What lihChellef t"

Tha Old Farm-Hom- e.

Out In the ineadowe the farru-Liou-

lli.
Old and gray, and froutiu the west
Many a swallow thither flies

Twlttriii under the evening skies ;

In the old ebliuney builde bur neat.

Ab 1 how the sounds uiaka our old
hearts swell I

Send them agaiu on an eager qntt ;

Bid the swest wind of heaven tell
Tboee we have loved no long and well;
To ooiue attain to the dear old nest

When the gray aveulttg, cool and ntll),
Huehee the brain and heart to ret.
Memory ooujuh with a Joyout thrill.
Bring the young children bck at

will,
Call then ail home to th gray old

nesU

Patient we wait till the golden morn
Rlaaon'oir wearlueM half coufeMtsd ;

Till, with tha ohlll and darknxa gone.
Hope ahall arlae with another d taru
And a new day to the ad old neat.

Boon ah.vll wa all the eager east
Bright wltb the Day Star at beavan'

beheat ;

Soon from the bondage of day releas-

ed
Rise to th Palace, tba King' own

faaat
Blrda of flight from th last year'a

nest.

' Meleot Tule.
THKQUEEli'3 LOVE.

Few, if any readers of English
history have doubted that Queen
Klicabeth, "tbe maiden qneen," lov-

ed th cbivalrio Earl of Eases. Here
Wa m wild, infatuated love, such as
'the --glorion Mooereae of the Nile"
'born for ber Mark Antony, She, a
qneen npoo whose bead tbe crown
of England sat nobly, made love to
one of ber eourtiers a favorite.

One night Elisabeth aat in ber
royal chamber, ber head bowed up-

on the finely-carv- ed table, and the
fold of ber gorgeone night drapery

, banging loosely aroond ber. A light
repatartled, the qneen from ber
reverie. 8b raised bar bead, brush
ed back ber silver-threade- d hair, aod
asksd who wished admittance at

- noh nn bonr.
, uAnoelte," wss tbe reply.

"Ah I my chamber maid,' said tb
qneen, no ab opened bright eye,

. ry end raven treeaee, entered and
oorteeied meet gracefully. "Tboa

' art wtloouse, good Auuelte, but me
think tboa eomeet labs"
V "There UV man at tb wicket

- fate, my. lady," replied tb giil.
.' Anaette, t man ("

, Mr. y Isdy." j
. 'fTli to unrtaionsbl boar for

.t ,i ii - . i' i i --v r i j-- , - - ii if m i i ii f j
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vfeil bat did ba tat kit bslMr
-- He aald b wlaad to th

quean.
Knoweat thoa hi can. Am

netter and tba qaaen aad into
bar matd't face rather earabiogly.

"Tea. my lady i it ia Eaaax."
"Than admit bim at once." .

"nto tba reception room, mis- -

tree r
No, bar."

Annette way dumbfounded, for
oarer before had a man entered tba
private chamber of ber qneen

Klicabeth looked at tb wonder- -

Ids; girl a moment, when, seeing to
gnes tb cause of bar wonderment
aid I

Tboa needst not wonder, An

aatt i ha come on bosloaea pr
tainiog to tb kingdom,
bim."

Tb maid courteaied and with

drw.
Tb qneen now drsased barulf

baatily and at down to await bar
visitor.
Boot tha donr was pibd open.

and handsome, gallant Eaeal an tared.
U tpprorched th qna and grup
ad ber extended bands.

Annette now prandentlj with

drew and Knglaod' mighty sover-

eign and ber lover wars alone
Tbey talked fur a long time and

word which breathed of tave ware
broken. Ab t little thought Rases,
theo, that tba band ba waa eovariog
with kisses, would, are maay months
sign hi death warrant.

As tba tower clock tolled tba hour
of mlduigbt. the courtier rose to de
part. Tba queen drew a costly ring
from ber anger and placed u in tie
band. saving t "Noble Eases, if

trouble of state envelope thee, re-

turn this tin, and tboa shall not
ba forgotten."

Tba asil again raised ber band to
bis lip and took bia departure, An

nutte appearing to conduct bim to

tba atieet.
As the doer rlosd npoo Easvs's

stately firm KliEubvtb threw beraolf

iipou tb ticb concb aud sobbed
aloud :

0b, what a lovs hava for tba.
nobla Eases, yet I can never call

thie mine i" and while aha yet lay

there sobbing, tha lowr eail wa

traversing the moonlit stroe1, gas-iu- g

npoo th ring tb qiteen'e tail
man,

Meador. I it not great to ba tba
favorite of a queen

A dilTtiient acne wa not leng af-

terward enacted iu tha asui room.
A dm in onr'iiir i to I around tba
aame quean Eaaex' lovera ale
sat before a tablu to affls ber royal

Uignatma to a dofliiment that lay
bifora ber. Her aye wandered nn
eaailv over it. and ber bosoru rosej
aud fell with n ti n. Tba domi.
ment before ber waa tba dualb war-

rant of Esrz. Ha bad been drawn

into a ulot bv soma noblea and bis
I m

nn rashness, snd now lay in prison
Why di'l not sba sign the death
warrant

Sba thought of th ring be bad

given Esses, and every moment aha

as peo ted to see tha royal tailsman

brongbl to - her. Tba noblea grew

impatient, and one asked i

Why does uot tb queen ign t '
That brok tbe tilluea, aroused

tbe queen, and with ao unsteady

hand ehe eigned the death warrant

Tbe deed was done ber lover moat

die.
Arter tbe eseootion of Esses tbe

. .- - !

qneen grew peevisn ana retiring,
and waa often heard Booking in her

apartment. Tbe missing ring wss

a mystery. She bad dispatobed a

lrnty person to exsmine the body

of Eases, but tbe riog wa not found

thereon.
But st last it cams to light, one

day a messenger arrived in great
baste at tbe palace with the tidings

o a trial before a Juslioe at
Dodge City. Kaneaa, witoeee who

wa being bally-ragg- ed by a cro

exsmiuing lawyer , called on tbe
Court for protection. Tbe Justice
handed bitt a pistoL 4 1 have no

further question, ' said tbe lawyer

that tbe Countess oi Nottingham

wa dying and desired to tb
qneen. Tbe qneen hastened to ber

aud a he approached tbe death
couch, the oouutese drew n ring

from ber bosom and bald it up.

Tbe queen sprang forward, tore tba
well-kno- danble front tbe tremb

L'otf band, aod ia a loud toioe de

una led ho It came lota the possss-Io-

of the conute-- s. Then tbe dy

ina woman t"M ber. Four Easet.
what) nrretej t.aHihvd tb to
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jioction of ki royal lovsr, gave
the ting to' the conoteaa, bagging
bar to convey it to tb qneen. Hut
bar husband, a bitter enemy of the
rerl . perauadad her to knap it. Bad
ab obeyed tb Imprlaonsd earl In all
probability ha would have been saved

Tba counter implored the qneen
to forgive ber, but ilb the fury tf
an enraged tigress tbe queen spreng
forward, violently gas pod tbe dying
woman, aytn t "May Qd forgiv
joo I nsvsrcsnl" and immediately
left tbe room. From that moment
tba queen sack rapidly, and died at
Richmond in 1603. just two year
after the death of Rsses.

A Friendly Scuffle.

Wheo Lee's grsybsoke were mak
ing their way through Pennsylvania
toward Qettyebqro two infantry
men belonging to I'iokst's Virginians
raided into a Quaker's . bonse in
search of somstbing to eat, Tbey
were met at tbe door by the owoer
of tbe premises who asked i

Ars you rebels V
"You bet we are," waa tbe blunt

reply.
"And what do yoa wish here f' Foddsr, old man aod don't

yoa keep as waiting for it."
"If thee wishes for something to

sat. tboa osnst bsve it," said the
Quaker to tbe epokvsrnsn, but I

trust that ye will take nothing from
tha house.".

It as a poor trust. After tbe
boys bad Goinbed their meal one (if

them pocketed a watch which was
buug on a nail, aud tbe other seized
npon a ailvar cream pitcher as a to-

ken of rerneinberanc.
"Are ye llmive as well as rebell-

ious citisous t" indignsntly demand
ed lbs eld man as be ooufionted
tbem.

. .11. a a a

"stand aside and let as ooi or
we'll dam age you 7"

Verily, I will not I Thoa most
not rob my bouse."

"N vor luiud him, Hill Quakers
don t hht, called the one in tba
rear. "Hit bim a clip ou tbe chin
and run for it." '

"Truly, 1 shall not fight, calmly
observed tbe desciple of Peon as ha
pnabed,np his sleeves and spat on
bis bsnds "but in a friendly scnflle
to recover possosaiou oi mine own
tbe robber should get injured shall
not have to suesor to my consci
ence.

There was a ''friendly souffle" in
tbe nest York minnte, and one of
tbe trio who is now a resident of
Richmond, vividly remembers his
companion oomplsiued of a sine
throat, dizzineee, lame buck, and de-

pressed spirits. All the remarks
made after the scuffle coinmenoed
were simply a few words dropped by
tbe Quaker to the effect that :

"I am sorry to put tbee out, and
sorry to daiuuge Ibee, but it is better
that tbon sbouldst go tby ways op
the pike toward destruction."

Fostss PuaT.

Medical Science Ancient and Modern

This it seems to me, ia peculiarly
appropriate, a i will accomplish tbe
very object for which it i intended
ee deeply interested a th public are
in tbe agente of cure w(jicb are bald
oot to them over which physicians
qnkrrel and dispute as regard auperi
urity, around wbiob ao muob mystery
is bung byteobnicality and obatruse
theory it can but bo both aooepti-bl- e

and beneficial bat a disoharge
of tbe pbysioiao's duly to set apart
certain appropriate timee to meet
lb member of tbe great o Jmrooo
family who look to bim for health.
It ia but his doty 1 say to meet with
tbem and in plain, noteohnioal langu
age, endeavour to explain to tbem
by what right opoa what principal
be aspect to accomplish ao vast n

good, aa that of directing this
trange, aod wonderfully construct-e- d

teuemeot of vitality, and iuvna- -
leiial spirit This course eeem to
be poiuted out from another consi
deration, vis., until a system I part
ally or popularity known, the pab
lio are hardly properly qualified to
pass correct judgment npon it Its
uent or demerit being generally de
termined bv the opinion of same
e iding character wbo rany espdue

or oppose ao eiroumatauce my flat

ter preoouoeived opiniou. 1 is v?

his rsaaon. in great measure - st
all iihiS diacovsrie meet witli . B

iothepfOpaiiaUow of tfM

i:

to whom the great ' mase of every
oommaoity look for a decision of its
merit. This nrrangmnet is decided
ly wrong for we can not etpnet
men to acknowledge thoir errors so
readily, or abandon their vocation
to make room for something better.
While meo love eminence and the
Almighty dollar, no S'lah acknow
ledgement will be made, etcept in
a few isolated case, where bnmao
natnre fc nnder tbe influence of rea
son and moral right These being
evident facte tbe public should no
lours depend opoa the "ipsiditit" of
any man i especially when npon tbe
issae of his opinion depend tbe
weal or woe of tbeir dearest inter-
est.

Living in an age sample front th
primitive races, it i impossible to
trsce with sa(lcinnt clruese how.
when and by whom agents of care
were first applied. 11 ut from tbe
known lawa governing human action,
and from analogy, it is bat fair to
state, that an iostinotivs drsad of
death would always lsad man to look
for soma mean to quench tbe fiery

fever of disease to alleviate pain
and prevent deetu. wiet iertntaj
agent were first taken from th
vegetable animal or mineral king--
loin can bard I) ba elated. Yet ow
ing to tbe slate of knowlad i at an
earlr dav in human eiitdenoe. it
would hard) ln annimaa.,1 i! 11,. . i'l
wire dflrivoii from the I lie: t i i

'

xt?r.t.Tb rarlna? moMh-ui- u 'iot:ul
or the placid pool the fragrant ro- -

or tbe poisonous up as might either
have been the first agents, but lei
tbem have been what they might,
it is qnite probable, that tbe articlus
employed were both simple and few.

Animals being governed by a higher
instiuct than man, and tbe latter a

creature of observation. I feel jnat
ified in saving that man in his search
for remedies to alleviate bii p'liu, or
to prolong his life, would havs been
tempted to nse similur szeuts to
those he (sw auimnU using with

sncb marked siiccqs. Thus follow

ing the rX'iinple of a common dog
be cnigut linve nsed tbe gra ou
which be walked in tho expectation
of producing eiuoaia, botmise be
knew by olmervition that the dumb
Miiimul used it for a similir purpose.
Tbon by accident, by experiment,
nud by observation, turn's attention
was flist tnrued to agents of care
And it mattors littlo whnt tbey were
or by whom applied, A oareful
eearcb into tbe many tnnsty pnges of
tbe irretrevable put. coil I lua I to
few imporluut, or rather essentitil
fads i auch labours serve only to
please tho mind by having s me-thi- nn

with which to contrast tbe
present. Prom the earliest founda-

tion of society a epeciee , of medical
science ba been ia existence. Nor
ie tbere ranch difference ia the gen
eral plan of treatment followed by
nation remote from eaoh other,
where tbe point of oivilizstion i th
ame. From thi circumstance alone

it ia to be iofered that all nationa
all men in the loweat state pf socie-

ty, are governed by certain princi-

ples, for wbioh tbsy are little res
ponsible. The same ceases operating
alike on nil raoee aod ae where all
th oondiiion are th same, iu point
of intelligence and experience. It is
quite likely that in the earlist age of
medicine, there wa no distinct olass
of men to whom the oure of disease
waa intrusted. But a th Prittt
hood ros and begsq to command
the confidence of the misaut, they
would oaturally imptrt to these men
tbeir espsrienoe aud call on the n

for advioe iu diaaase, Tbe vary
character of Preists, in whatever na
tion or age tbey he or m ly esiet
is that of eomsanding the ooufl lone
of the muses, who auppojo tbem
possessed of mire than a cjanii
share of knowledge. Liksvris-- i it
may b statu I tint as tba tuiud 'u
ooraos k ijjuit to th tbrallia nf
this raysturij is p)jr sxeruti I by
the PreistUooJ it is preptre i in
tb m proportio'i to bjiiae IU

mo nbmred Ui.oat)ats, if laidi ia
saoh a onouer a n t b rei lity

andrtood Th auperstitioa of lbs
early ages fully sustai n i hi t lis

declaration miT iu mine-a- s

waa this true bu'. iu IWigloo, Pail-oaoph- y,

Politios au I ' tte Arts. It
wa ft wis arrogeneut for the
iMttlKMi tql ft Intrusted with
the tenopiral iw well ii with the
Splritrtil wifrs of met oo little in

tile bu

ewjthlw tkhftf k. fi.vtiJdO ar. of
decided rtppositionl. lletf Clt 4ll4'M M,,mV? ot
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knowledge than even the king to
whom tbey owed allegiauce t and
if they were, ootnpareJ with the pre
sent age, of medienl ohrlatans, tbsy
were at the .time the emhodi-msn- t

of wisdjin wbsn compared with
those over wbo n t'uy wtve l tlmir
mystic waud of inosntatiou and cere
mony. Id Egypt. The birth pi ice
ofaoienceaul art, t'i prijsttiosl
long starciiod tb r rites, and the
blinded musses bowed in ubiniion
to tbeir suu-tioo- s or demsnd I

never dreamiug that tbeir oii minds
bad a right to sever the shackles ol
preist-cra- ft an I soar into the region
of unexplored thoight to which
knowledge rlone baa dirxjt the
mind.

Continued.

THE T8UZ TEACHER

o
Tb f illowing i an eesay road at

the closing of "Tbe Teacher Nor-

mal District Institute" o West lea-
ver township, ll.rch 18. 18S .

i bold tbe teacber'e position sec-

ond to none. The christian teacher
of a band of children combines the
office of tho miuister an I the parent,
and bas mora to do in shaping tbe
uiud and morals uf tbe commnnity
than miui-t- er ami pireut united
Tbe teacher who spcnla fix hours a

!' Wl,! tbil-l- .

uf
nis many I 1 y it .:

only-fol- d mor. ti r
J j"- - ' Tc ' ' ,i.;.i Sn

prohj my sense of lot 1. 1, .. iuuoo of

your odioe. Still lois bavu I woid
to oxpress my senae of ttio impor-
tance of baviug that offioe filled by

uen aud women of tue purest mo

tives, the noblest ent iUiihui, Ibn
Gnest culture, tue broadest chanties
eud the most devout christian pur
pose. What Sir, a toucher should be

tbe strongest and most angelic man
that hreutboa. No man liviugissn
trusted with such precious muteriuls
No man living cuu do so much to set
humiin life in noblo tune. No man
liviug ueeds b'gber for

his work Are you' hue I f ir toach-itit- "

f I do not ask you this ques
tion to discourage you, but to stimu-

late you 1 1 an effort at prepaintiou
which shall continue ss long as you
continue to teach aud let this im-

pression be-- stamped upon yuui
minds that thi tru te icliur will try
to elevate to a higher and nobler
sphere the precious material entrust
ed to bis care and in order that be

may inculcat this be should tra'u
tbem to virtue. Habituate them to
industry, activity uud spirit. Teach
tuera to oonsi.ter evsry vice as
shimeful and unminly. Firo them
with ambition to be useful. Make
tbem disdain to be destitute of sny
useful or ornamental knowledge or
accomplishment. I'is thsir ambition
npon great and soli J objeots aud
tbeir minds and hearts to know and
feel, that, "It i not all of life to
live."

Teach them the real nine of edu-

cation. Teaoh thorn that all tbe
work and business of their commu-

nity must iu tbe not far distant fu-

ture be done and transaotud by thorn
and that at school tbey are preparing
for the great work of life. Touch

them to be an industrious, iuteligeut
and a christian people aud tbe re-

ward awaiting you for such noble
instruction and praoticiug it, and
tba reunion with your bappy educat-
ed band ia tbe Court of tbe Al

mighty Teacher will more, ye mure
than ten thousand fold reward you
for your oooie work. aoj, cow as
tbe great work of another soluol- -

term is about completed aod onr
pleasant meutiug, as an "Institute"
ate ended, 1st us look back over our
winter's work and see if we have pop
formed the pu t of the tr ie tuvhir.
Ha a s'.O'ift been let t n'.'unxil.'
An cvi? vjrk ia the so'. l i n i
tnl iiH'.iiiita bisa nil tint our

aud ability o mid u iko i1'
Huvo tQo taxpayers of tbe tiiwaHui;
received tbe full benedt of thoir
mouey a far as we are interested t
If oot, we bare not preotiee I the
part of tb true teacher Lst us, as
a band of teacher and friends am
we separate avow that we will en
deavor to prepare ourselves during
tbe vacation uf our ttwus lip school
ia snob a manner that we may nest
winter, be euabled to enter npoo onr
duties with new ssal, vigor aud en
ergy that we msy be prepared to ao- -
ootnplish a till greater woik tbsnl
we bavo perform J during tbe pist
term. Let u all put our (boulder
td the great wheel of ed no.lion and

Jdoes will oros--a oor sffjrtai Oitr
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wdrks will also show that w an
trae teacber. Leal I weery you by

(hi weak attempt at explaining lb'
duty of tbe trne teacher. I sbsl
close by saying that should w

tescbere of thi inslitnts never agait
meet with one another npon thi
vale of tear. I hops we may al.
meet ss a band of trne teacher

here our welcome will be "Com
nnto me, thou good and fuithful
servsnt" aud enjoy thy rewsid

Faux will.

Alphibetic Conundrum.
Wby is the Ktter A lit e s

meridian f Decauae it is tbe middlt
f day.

Why ie a fie letter B like a hoi
die t It otiiae it mike oil b til.

Wby is the letter C likia disord
erly bouse because it's always in

tufiisi ju.
Why ie the letter D like a fall

angsl T Decs use by associa'iou witli
evil it be a devil.

Wby is the letter E like death f

Because it is tbe end of lime and be
ginning of eternity.

Wby is ths letter O like wisdom t
Because it is the begiuning of greet
uess and goodues.

Wby is the J like tbe end of
pring t Because it is tbs beginning

.lime.

Why is tbe lettsr K like a pig's
:iil f Bocauso it is the eud of pork.

Vr'uy is the loiter h like a youug
la.ly giving awsy ber sweetheart to
auoiher t Because it makes over a
lover.

tVby is the letter M like thj first
glass of ruu f llecauaeit is tbs

of misery .

Wuy ia the letter N like a newly- -

married wouiau f Because it is the
end of maiden.

Wby is tbe letter O likes courage
ous woium iu diaguistt 1 Because it
makes bur a hero.

Wby is tho letter P liko two wiuds
meutiug Because it u.akes air a
pair.

Why is the letter Q like a king t
Ujcuuho it is atuojod to the Q ieto.

Wby ia the letter It like a treaty
ratified 1 Uecause it is the eud of
war.

Wby is tbe letter S liks the end
of hogs ? llecauaeit is the begiuning
uf sausage.

Why is the lettor T like a victor;
Hucuuhu it ia the ou J of conquest.

Wby is thu letter U like a fru- -
urunce ? Uecausu it is tbe centre of
bud.
. Wby is tho letter V like two ex
tremes ? Because it is tbe beginning
of vice aud virtue.

"fay off your overcoat or you
won't feel it when you go out," said
the landlord of a western inn to a
guest wbo was si'.ting by the fire.

"That's wbat lu afraid of, ' return-
ed tbe man. "The last time I woe

here I laid off my overcoat i I didu't
fuel it wbeu I went out, aod 1 hav-eu- 't

felt it sinoe."

."If you are a quiet bouest citizen
of Ualveston how did thoss skele
ton keys and brass knuckles bnppeu
to be in your coat pocket If" ''I
reckon, judge me aud the police-

man must have ehauged coat in tb
soufde. W were very muob es
cited."

A boy' idea of having a tooth
pulled may be summed up aa fol-

lows : u The doctor hitched fast on
to tue aud pulled bis best, and just
before it killed me tb tooth cams
out."

N.j-.- ir forgot that it i your duty
t 1 i;;t).Ahouever you find anything
sili'i.rliut. "A stood leugu, so

. Lumb, "i worth a hundred
roaus in auy state of tbe market."

A Connecticut woman wa ap
pointed const sble, tb other day,
and tb first thing b said waa t

''Now I shall catch a man-- ''

A thief who robbed a Contribution
bos tb other day ba repented. Be
is now obliged to carry around with
bim several poquds of puobed ooins
which nooue will buve.

Some man are alwaj aotnated bj
good motive. .When tbey ran to
dqg tight, it 1 to see tf tbey can't do
!otbtug to atop the euubesV Bat
tbey never oatv
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, able vitliln it tnMhtk KMttyrt

paid within the rear. lio paper dl
continued natil all arrrarsjree a-- e

paid ttolesa at th optic of live pub-
lisher.
iultScriptlon rttifcide f tbe eount

raiADLit m abt inci. .ssyProns llftliig and naitif paper
4hlresed 'a 6thr licotnrM'rit-- -'

ud are liable for tbe price at th paper

STRENGTH
te vtgereutly push a sesinsss,
Itrtngth to study pfoftulen,
Itrength te regulat a houtehsld,
strsngth to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what it wanted, In rh sftse
heard (xpreulen, " Oh I I with I

had th strength!" If y ire
broken down, hav not energy, of
fesl u if life wax hardly worth liv-

ing, you tin bs relieved led re-

stored to robust health and itrsngth
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is trut took
mdlc!n univsrtally retom mended

fr all waiting diieaies.

fn N. Trrmti K, lUlilm--s
DurinK the war 1 was

in the Momacli by s niees
of a shell, and have tunertd
from h ever tinee. About four
yean ago it broujhtoa rarely-si- t,

which kept mt ia Led nx
wionths, and the bea doctors
in the city said I could sot
bv. I surfcred fearfully frota
indifettioa, aad for over two
years could sol eat solid food
aad for a lare portioa of lb
time was unable to retain eves
liquid nourishment. 1 tried
Brown's Iiua Kitten and sow
after Uking two bottles I ua
able to gel uu and (oaroaad
and aa rapidly improving .

6. Dkckuu

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS la

a complete and tur remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, rsliabls,
tonic. It enriches lh blood, gives
now life to th muscles and to
to the nerves,

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcott Porous Piaster ?

Itci'iiiiNe they have proved themaelves
the Kent Kxternel Hfuienly everln-ceutp- d.

They w ill cure not lima, eolds,
voiikIis, rlieiiinatiHiii, neuralgia, and
miy li'al piiliiH.

Applied to tlin small ofthebaek
tlioy are liifnlliull In Bark Aclie.
NervoiiH Ufbility, and all Kidnsy
troubles; to tbe pit of tbe stomach
tlx-- are a sure cure for Pyspepsla
and Liver Complaint.

ALU (X'K'S POKOl'S TLASTERS
are pnlnleHH, rritKrniu, anu qulca ro
cur. Beware of imitations that blis
ter and burn Oet ALLCOChVS. the
only (leiiuiue l'orotis Plaster.

Jan. 0, 1893. 0u.

TkuasanA W
mm ara aa- -ROBBED nuallf robk4 at
Unit vieiliat.

Iivm iiniiiiDuau. h.i.lu aJ haaltk rasMrsi
kj ilia um oi ill (rat

GEXMAN INVIG0RAT0R,
hlrh po,l(tlf BI prroaatlv earat !

Kuwl bj or aof kind),
Srtoia.1 Wont!.,, an.t i it I lh,t lol.
low iuQe r lot of aa-- rt

! or mmoif, unlri4l Im!ii4. ptn
la ilia back, din.nw l vil ia, iwrutalur oll

, al uiaiif olur 'IIdiim that -l to la.
bdIi or coa,aoi)tioa auJ prwlor arav.
r-- Ml l' a rcniar, with imii-iuii- lr u

mail. Th INVIUOHATIiR la t Id t SI lrbn, or all kua (or , b, ll drKl,ta, or wilt
at .b mall. Mcsrl avalvd. j raaala

ol prise vy aodrrtuS
fit CHENEY. Druggist

1ST Homed Hi.. T'ad. Okl.-Sn- l

Aal fur Ik BolWtl aUHS.
Maieb.W, IMi.

NOTICE IN PARTITION- -

In the matter of tba estate of Jonas'
iviseiihart, dec d.

Ti ftiaahf ElaMkart.
Hhamokln, Norlk1 Ho., F., Willlaaa fci.n.
bart, Hptaaki- - Mini, jriioraoa u., fa. Jokal.iauhri, ailllava. I)krk , Kaaa.f
Orabrbtl Oha-ma- a. Iiufdr !..l:anu,l tltaoharl. Hkadot.k. fcekofl.
kill (J- -., Pa.iJoaalkaa tiakrl, 8aaa.lak.
Mabairlkill ), Ka.- - Ll fc

Nbauiokla, Nortk'S I'o., P.i Corolla tr,Haradiia. Norik'a Do.. I a.i Mar,, louraorrt.
.I wlik Job IXkl. HrUiol r:ikbr :., lod r

Hart lol, inirairri. a ana wiiutoa a. -- aT.ror,
Mke1 k, rtaSav-tk- ill U. ta M.llaJ
Kbaakaailor, laiornorrtod allk U- -. Vr I
Hirav htaoakallr, Mark K. rhitr.wiiiuhi Mliauavollor, M-- nnaaa-wi- r. in.
'ornarrlod all a;karl a llibr.a.11, eovlll,8kasnr, a alia e lMririla Sk rl

llanlaor, alio bat fur bar aurdlaa M.
wrd Bnaaiaa, baaiKia, Nurlb'd la.. Pat
Jooob abaakaoiiar, a attaor aka baa for kl
ituarilUa II. O. KlMi.barL, or rtkaiaklv,Nork'e
ro., f. Mart Ikomaa li.urmrrrlod altk Un.
Kohrn Hlobard Iboojaa aatf Wllilaq, Tkamao,
both mlBort aad aka kava lor ikalr nardlaa
K.M. Mllr, all or okaaiobln, w.ik'S Ua , ea.
Mart Karpor aait ua Koi nar. kalb atlaara

ud bar lor Ih'lr naardlaa O. Slaoabarl,'
or SkaaviklS, Norib'd Do., r l.aaa roi.b.i.
lliaraarnra win nwrr lBliai,oi
doab. Hoaavikiu lm., r. nir aad :3
lbavataa tf. Maid oualy Pa., do'.

YS araarrbvsollS4itkal bv vlrin afa
rll siraauUHIaa kx t of Ik-- (trabaaa

tlourl of aarlr aoaoly, od I o dlraoiod
tkalaa lafiaat will bo bald a la ralM or
lb aia jouia auoabari . isla . MONDAY, MAT I. Its.', a o'clooa
a H , ko pon iiioa or vaiaaiion o, ,a

al fcaiai al laa aald dtaal. wkaa aaif
wkrSa aar atuaiS Iffoa Uhik tfpv.

OSVIB BaUrHl.r.KkoHS.
Shtfltl'l OS, M blalaban, slarak la, tS.

Onut ioii
Notice (s hereby (tven tbst bar'

nnrrlissad one horse, frooiy,. Oi'uan,
ami set of hsfness wkioh f have left In
ll piweseion of RnbtH cTinsaman and
ill per-ni- is see hereby eawuuned not
to .ieli w.tb the Mine at llielr nn.

CKJtVIi:.
7

v.


